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of Pennsylvaniaexclusive of pew rents andother free contri-
butions belonging to the aforesaid congregation,which said
moneyshallbereceivedby thesaidtrusteesanddisposedof by
themfor thepurposesandin themannerhereinbeforedescribed
anddirected.

PassedSeptember11, 1786. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 140, etc.

CHAPTER MOOXLI.

AN ACT AMENDING THE PENAL LAWS OF THIS STATE.

(Section I. P. L.) Whereasby the thirty-eighth section of
the secondchapterof the constitution of this commonwealth
it is declared,“That the penallaws asheretoforeusedshould
be reformedby the legislatureof thisstateassoonasmay be
andpunishmentsmadein some casesless sanguinaryand in
generalmoreproportionateto the crimes.” Andby thethirty-
ninth sectionthat, “To determoreeffectuallyfrom the commis-
sion of crimes by continuedvisible punishmentof long dura-
tion, and to make sanguinary punishment less necessary,
housesought to be provided for punishing by hard labor
thosewho shallbeconvictedof crimesnot capital,whereinthe
criminal shall be employedfor the benefitof thepublic or for
reparationof injuries doneto privatepersons.”

And whereasit is the wish of every good governmentto re-
claim rather than to destroy, and it being apprehendedthat
the causeof humancorruptionsproceedmorefromthe impunity
of crimesthanfrom the moderationof punishments,andit hav-
ing beenfound by experiencethatthepunishmentsdirectedby
the laws now in force aswell for capital as other inferior of-
fencesdo not answerthe principal endsof societyin inflicting
-them, to wit, to correct andreform the offenders,andto pro-
luce such strong impressionupon the minds of othersas to
deter them from do~a~ittingthe like ‘O~1fences,which is con-
eeivedmaybe bettereffectedby continuedhard1ab~,publicly
and disgracefullyimposed on personsconvictedof them,not
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only the mannerpointed out by the convention,but in streets
of cities andtowns, anduponthe highwaysof theopencountry
andotherpublic works.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby the authorityof the same,That thepainsandpenalties
hereinaftermentionedshall be inflicted upo]i the severalof-
fenderswho shallfrom andafterthe first da.y of Novembernexi~
commit andbe legally convictedof any of theoffencesherein-
after enumeratedand specifiedin lieu of the painsandpenal-
ties which by law havebeenheretoforeinflicted, that is to say~
every person convictedof robbery,burglary, sodomyor bug-
gary, or as accessorythereof before the fact, shall forfeit to’
the commonwealthall andsingular the landsandtenements,
goodsand chattelswhereof he or shewas seizedor posseased
at the time the crime was committed,andat any time after-
wardsuntil convictedandbe sentencedto undergoaservitude
for anyterm or time atthe discretion of the courtwho passes

thesentencenot exceedingten yearsin thepublic gaolor house
of correction of the county or city in which the offenceshall
havebeencommittedandkeptat suchlaborandfed andclothed
in suchmanneras is hereinafterdirected.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII. P. L.) Providedalwaysand be it
further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That no personac-
cusedof any of the aforesaidcrimesshallbe admittedto bail
but by thejudgesof the supremecourtor someor oneof them,
nor shall he or shebe tried but in the supremecourt or in a
court of oyer andterminer and generalgoal delivery held in
and for the county whereinthe offence shall havebeencom-
mitted, andthat peremptorychallengesshall be allowedin all
such cases,whereintheyhavebeenheretoforeallowedby law:
But no attainderhereaftershall work corruptionof blood in
anycase,nor extendto the disiiiherisonor prejudiceof anyper-
son or personsotherthanthe offender.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIv. p. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityafore~ajd,That everypersonconvictedof horse
stealing or as accessorythereof before the fact, shall restore
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the horse, mare or gelding stolen to the owner or owners
thereof,or shallpayto him, heror them,the full valuethereof,
andalso pay the like value to the commonwealth,and more-
over undergo a servitudefor any term not exceedingseven
yearsin the discretionof the courtbeforewhich the conviction
shall be and shall be confined, kept to hard labor, fed and
clothedin the mannerasis hereinafterdirected; everyperson
convictedof simple larcenyto the value of twenty shillings
and-upwardsor as accessorythereofbeforethefact, shall re-
store the goods or cli’attels so stolento the right owner or
ownersthereofor shall pay to him, her or them thefull value
thereof or so muchthereof asshall not be restored,andmore-
over shall forfeit andpayto the commonwealththe like value
of the goodsandchattelsstolen,andalso undergoa servitude
for any terni of yearsnot exceedingthree,at thediscretionof
thecourtbeforewhich theconvictionshallbe,andshallbecon-
fined, kept to hard labor, fed andclothed in mannerherein-
after directed.

(SectionV. P. L.) And whereasby the ninth section of the
first chapterof the constitutionit is declared,“That in all pro-
8ecutionsfor criminal offencesamanhatha right to be heard
by himself andhis council, to demandthe causeandnature
of his accusation,to be confrontedwith the witnesses,to call
for evidencein his favor,andaspeedypublic trial by an impar-
tial jury of the countrywithout theunanimousconsentof which
jury he cannotbe found guilty.” Sincewhich declarationIt
is not properthat personsaccusedof small or petty larcencies
should be tried and convictedbefore two magistratesor jus-
ticesof the peacewithout theinterventionof ajury.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thattheactof assembly,entitled “An
actfor thetrial andpunishmentof larcenyunderfive shillings ~
be~andthe sameis herebyrepealed,andthat if anypersonor
personsshallhereafterfeloniously steal,takeand carry away
any goods,or chattelsunderthevalueof twentyshillings, the
sameorderandcourseof trialshall behad.andobservedasfor
othersimple larcenies,and he, sheor they, beingthereof le-

1 PassedFeb. 24, 1720-21. Chapter243.
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gaily convicted,shall be deemedguilty of petty larceny,and
shall restorethe goods andchattelsso stolen or paythe full
valuethereofto the owner or ownersthereof,andalso forfeit
andpay‘the like value to the commonwealthand be further
sentencedto undergoaservitudefor a term not exceedingone
yearin the discretion of the courtbeforewhich such convic-
tion shallbe, andbe confined,kept to hardlabor, clothedand
fed in mannerhereinafterdirected. And every person con-
victed of bigamyor of beingan accessoryafter the.fact in any
felony, or of receivingstolengoodsknowing themto havebeen
stolen,or of anyotheroffensenot capitalfor which by thelaws
now in forceburning in the hand,cutting off the ears,nailing
the earor earsto thepillory, placing in andupon the pillory,
whipping or imprisonmentfor life, is or maybe inflicted, shall
insteadof suchpartsof thepunishment,befined, andsentenced
to undergoin like manner,andbe confined,keptto hard labor,
fed andclothed,asis hereinafterdirectedfor anyterm not ex-
ceedingtwo years,which the court before whom suchconvic-
tion shall be, may andshall in their discretionthink adapted
to thenatureandheinousnessof the offense.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That robbery or larcenyof obliga-
tions or bonds, bills obligatory,bills of exchange,promissory
notesfor the paymentof money, lottery tickets, paperbills of
credit, certificateson loan on the credit of this commonwealth
or of all oranyof the UnitedStatesof Americashallbepunish-
ed in the samemannerasrobbery or larceny of any goodsor
chattels.

(SectionVIII. p. L.) And whereasby the eight sectionof
the act of assembly,entitled “An act for the advancementof
justiceandmorecertainadministrationthereof~ it is enacted,
that if anywomanshallendeavorprivately to concealthedeath
of her child, which by being born alive, should by the law be
deemedabastard,sothat it maynot cometo light, whetherit
werebornaliveor not,andbeconvictedthereof,sheshallsuffer
deathasin caseof murder,“excepts~ichmothercanmakeproof
by onewitnessat theleast,that thechild, whosedeathwasby

2PassedMay 81, 1718. Chap~28&
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herso intendedto be soconcealed,wasborn dead;”wherebythe
bareconcealmentof the deathis madealmost conclusiveevi-
denceof the child’s beingmurderedby the mother or by her
procurenent.

[SectionVI.] (SectionIX. P. L.) Be it thereforedeclared
andenactedby the authority aforesaid,That from and after
the publication of this act the constrainedpresumptionthat
the child whose deathis so concealedwasthereforemurdered
by the mother, shall not be sufficient evidenceto convict th~
party indicted without probable presumptiveproof is given
that the child was born alive.

[SectionVII.] (SectionX. P.L.) And beit further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every other felony or misde-
meanoror offencewhatsoevernot speciallyprovidedfor by this
act may andshall bepunishedasheretofore.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionXI. P.L.) Andbe it furtherenacfed
by the authority aforesaid,That the malefactorssentencedto
hard laborasaforesaidin punishmentof their crimesmayand
shall be employednot only in the gaolsandhousesof correc-
tion of the respectivecountieswhereinthey shallbe confined,
but also in repairingand cleaningthe streetsof the cities or
towns, in making,repairingandamendingthe public roadsor
highways, in fortifications, mines, and such other hard and
laboriousworkswithin the countywherethey shall havebeen
convicted,andfor the benefit of suchcountyas by the courts
beforewhom they were convictedin their discretion shall be
directed: And duringthe term of their condemnationshall at
thepublic expenseof suchcountybe fed on such coursewhole-
some food as may besufficient for them andshall havesuch
lodgingsasdefend-themfrom the inclemenciesof theweather
(and the maleshave their headsand beardsclose shavenat
least oncein every week) andbe clothed in habits of course
materials,uniform in color and makeanddistinguishedfrom
all othersusedby the goodcitizensof this commonwealthand
alsohavesomevisiblemark on the outer garmentdesignating
the natureof the ci~i,paefor which sentex~ç~d,that so theymay
bemarkedout to publicnoteaswell while at their ordinaryoc-
cupationsaswhenattemjtingto maketheir escapes.
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(SectionXII. P. L.) And to the endthat the opulenceof
the offenderor of his friendsor the indiscreetbountiesof indi-
vidualsmaynot disarmthepublic justiceor alleviatethosesuf-
ferings ~hich makingpart of the punishmentsintendedby the
law should be incurredequally by all, and also to render es-
capesmoredifficult, theirkeepershalltakeparticularcarethat
no suchmalefactoruseor receiyeanyclothingotherthanwhat
shall be provided by the public as is before directed,nor re-
ceive, nor havein their own keeping any weapon, [arms],
money or other property, nor have attendantsof their own,
andall artitclesso prohibited to them andfound in their cus-
toayor use shallbelongto him or her who shall give informa-
tion thereofto the said keeperanddemanddelivery to be made
by him, which the saidkeeperis herebydirectedto deliverac-
cordingly under the penaltyof ten pounds. And the sheriff
of the proper county to whom the saidmalefactorsshall be
committed in executionof their sentenceshall from time to
time with the approbationof the justicesof the court of quar-
ter sessionsof the propercountyin opencourtappointsomany
keepersof the said malefactorsas shall be necessarywhose
wagesshall be ascertainedand allowedby the saidcourtand
paid by the treasurerof the county out of the moneys in his
handsraisedfor theuseof the saidcounty,by awarrantdrawn
by the saidsheriff andatleastoneof the commissionersof the
propercounty,andthattheduty of the saidkeepersshallbe to
superintendanddirect their labors,manageandattendto their
clothing, diet and lodging, andtake care that they be safely
kept, andthe betterto effect this purposethey shall haveau-
thority to confine in close duranceapartfrom all society all
those who shall refuseto labor, be idle or guilty of any tres-
pass,andduring suchco~ifinementto withhold from thTeI~1all
sustenanceexceptbreadandwater, andalsoto put iron yokes
aroundtheir necks,chainsupon their leg or legsor otherwise
restrainin irons suchasshallbe incorrigible or irreclaimable
without suchseverity.

[Section IX.] (SectionXIII. 1~.L.y Aftd be it further en-
actedby t~fi~authority aforesaid,Thatthe court of quarterses-
sionsof the countywherein the malefactorslabor shall have
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power either ex-officio or upon information againstany such
keeperfor partiality or cruelty to call beforethemsuchkeeper,
togetherwith the material witnessesandinquire into hi~con-
duct, and if it shall appearthat he hasbeenguilty’ of gross
partiality ‘or cruelty, it shall andmay be lawful for the said
courtto suspendor removehim~andthejudgesof the supreme
courtwhensitting in bancor anyof the judgeswhenuponthe
circuit eitheron their own motion or on complaintmadeby any
othermaytakeoriginal cognizanceof themisbehavi’oursof any
keeperandremovehim from office if theyseecauseandin case
of suspensionor removalof all or anyof the saidkeeperseither
by the justicesof the quartersessionsor the judgesof thesu-
premecourt, the sheriffof the propercountywith theapproba-
tion of the justicesof the quartersessionsof the samecounty
shallandheis herebyauthorizedanddirectedto appointother
keeperor keepersin theroom of suchasshallhavebeensosus-
pendedor removed.

[SectionX.] (SectionXIV. P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That everyof the saidkeepersshall
be exemptedfrom being in the militia and from all fines and
duties’on that account. And if any malefactorshall escape
from his or her keeperor absenthimself or herselffrom his or
her labor without good cause,to be judged of by the court
wherebyhe or shewas condemned,the term of hisor her servi-
tudeshallby the orderof suchcourtmadeon recordbelength-
enedtwo daysfor everyoneheor sheshallbe absent.

(SectionXV. P. L.) And whereasmanyyoungpersonsfrom
habitsof idlenessandintemperanceandfrom want of apious
educationare drawnunwarily into the commission of crimes
andareap~rehendedandbroughtto punishmentbeforetheybe-
comesohardenedasto be void of shameor beyondthehopeof
being reclaimed.

[SectionXI.] Be it further enactedby -the authorityafore-
said, That the keepersaforesaidshall endeavoras much asin
them lies to separateas well -thosewho are confinedto labor
within doors,asthosethat shall be employedwithout in such
manneras that the old and hardenedoffendersbe~pre’vei1ted
from mixing with andtherebycontaminatinganderadicating
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the remainingseedsof virtue andgoodnessin the young and
unwary, andthe menfrom an improper intercoursewith the
women.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXVI. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority.aforesaid,That the sheriffs or keepers
of the gaolsandthe keepersof the work-housesor housesof
correctionin the severalcounties of this state shall once in
everythreemonthsor oftener if required,furnish the commis-
sionersof their respectivecountieswith acompletecalenderor
list of all personscommittedto their respectivecustodytinder
sentenceof such servitude,togetherwith the namesof their
crimes, the term of their servitude,in what court condemned,
the agesand.descriptionof the personsof suchasshallappear
to be too old andinfirm or otherwiseincapableto undergohard
laborout of the gaolsor work-houses,andthesaidcommission-
ersshall at the chargeof the proper county provide for the
clothing andthe food hereinbeforedirectedfor them,andalso
sucharticlesandmaterialsof laborandmanufactureas shall
bemostsuitablefor theemploymentof all thosewho are capa-
ble of labor or manufacture,anddeliver the sameto the said
gaoler, sheriff or other work-housekeeper, taking a receipt
therefor, and that the sheriff, gaoler and work-housekeeper
shall renderanaccountquarterlyor oftenerif requiredto the
commissionersof the work doneby the saidmalefactorsand
disposeof the samein suchmanneras th’e commissionersshall
direct. And the said commissionersare hereby authorized
from time to timeto drawordersor give their warrantson the
treasurerof the propercountyfor theadvanceof suchsumsas
theyshall thing reasonableandnecessaryfor carryin~gthis act
into executiofl,andall expensesandchargesincurredor to be
incurredby virtueof this actshallbe leviedandraisedasother
countychargesare,andbeaccountedfor in like manner.

(SectionXVII. P. L.) And in order to encouragethoseof-
fendersin whomthe loveof virtue andthe shameof vice’ is not
Wholly extinguishedto set about a sincereand,actual repen-
tanceandreformationof life andconduct’~soas at theexpira-
tion of their terms of servitudethey maybecomeuseful mem-
bersof society.
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[SectionXIII.] Be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That upon the applicationof any of the saidmalefactors
or anyotherin their behalf it shallandmaybe lawful for the
courtin which theywereconvictedatandbeforethe expiration
of their servitudeto makeinquiry aswell of the sheriff, gaoler
or keeperof the work-houseor houseof correctionas of the
keeperandkeepersandothersconcerningthe conductandbe-
haviourof suchapplicantduring his or her servitude,and,if it
shallappearthereuponto themthat such personhath labored
faithfully without attempting an escapeand evidencedby a
patientsubmissionto the justiceof their punishmentasincere
reformation, thenand in such casethe said court shall grant
to every such persona certificatethereof which shall also be
recordedwithout feein the proceedingsof suchcourt, andshall
thereuponoperateasa dischargefrom all claimsanddemands
of thepartyinjured andalsoasapardonof theguilt andinfamy
of the offence,andgivehim or her anew capacityandcredit.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionXVIII.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the profits arising from the
work, labor and servicesof malefactorsin pursuanceof this
act shall be applied towardsthe paymentof the feesof their
prosecutionsandthe expenseswhich shall accruein making
the necessaryprovision for clothing, maintainingandkeeping
them,andif thereshouldbe any surplus,the sameshallbepaid
into the treasuryfor the useof the propercounty.

[Section XV.] (SectionXIX. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That this act shallbein force
andtake effect within this commonwealthfrom andafter the
first of Novembernext.

[Section XVI.] (SectionXX. P. L.) Provided nevertheless
andbe it further provided by the authority aforesaid,rrhat if
any personshall be convictedin any county within this state
of anyoffencewhich hadbeencommittedbeforethepublication
of this act andfor which he or she by the laws now in force
would be liable to sufferthepainsof deaththat if suchconvict
openlypray the oourt before which swth conviction shall be
had,that sentencebepasseduponhim or heraGco~PdIingto the
provisionsof this act for like offence, that thenand in such
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casethecourtshallpasslike sentenceagainstsuchconvictand
to similar effect andnot otherwiseasif the offenceof which
suchpersonshallbe so convictedhadbeencommittedafter the
first of Novembernext.

[SectionXVII.] (SectionXXI. P.L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this actshallbe in force and
haveeffect as to the thereinoffencesmentionedandprovided
for, which shallhavebeencommittedwithin threeyearsfrom
andaftei thefirst day of Novembernext, andto theendof the
next succeedingsessionof the generalassemblyand-no longer.

(SectionXXII. P. L.) Providednevertheless,Thatthe force
andoperationthereofasto the personor personswho shall so
offendwithin thesametermsshallnot bevacatednor affected
thereby,but the samesentencesandeveryof themshallbepro-
nounced,remain’valid andbe executedin their full extenton
all andeverysuchpersonandpersonsnotwithstandingthe ex-
pirationof thetermlast aforesaid.

(SectionXXIII. P. L.) And whereasit may so happenthat
theremay be but oneor few offendersconvictedandsentenced
to hard labor and other punishmentin pursuanceof this act
within any county,wherebythe burdenupon the samecounty
maybe needlesslygreatand it would further the good designs
of the legislaturein making the foregoing alterationsin the
penal laws of this commonwealth,and lessenthe chargesof
carrying the provisionsof this act into execution,if in proper
casesthe saidoffender or offendersmay be removedto some
other county or countiesthereto be imprisonedandtreated
accordingto their severalsentences:

Therefore:
[SectionXVIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That thepiesidentor vice presidentin council uponapplication
for that purposemade by the commissionersof any county
within this commonwealthat their discretionmayif theythink
properauthorizeanddirect by warrantunderthe lessseal the
removal of any convict or convictsby virtue of this act from
any oneor more of the countiesof this commonwealthto any
other of the countiesof thesame,thereto be held, imprisoned,
keptat labor, fed andtreatedin the samemannerasif theyhad

19—XII
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severallyremainedin the countywheretheyor eitherof them
was or were convicted;and the commissionersof the county
to which any such convict or convi~tsshall be so removedas
aforesaidshall haveauthority to draw an orderor ordersfrom
time to time or asoftenasit shall be necessaryuponthetreas-
urer of the countyfrom whenceany convict or convictsshall
havebeenso removedfor all expenseswhich shall or may ac-
cruein removing,feedingandclothing suchconvict or convicts,
which orderor ordersthetreasurerof the properco~untyfrom
which such convict or convictswas reniovedshall acceptand
pay.

PassedSeptember15, 1786. RecordedL. B. Na. 8, p. 112, etc.
See the Acts of Assembly passedMarch 27, 1789, Ch~pter1409;
April 5, 1790, Chapter1516.

CHAPTERMOOXI~II.

AN ACT FOR ALTERING AND AMENDING AN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT
TO REGULATE THE GENERAL ELECTIONS OF THIS COMMON-
WEALTH AND’ TO PREVENT FRAUDS THEREIN.” 1

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereasit was enactedandprovided in
andby an act of generalassemblyof this commonwealthpub-
lishedon the thirteenthdayof Septemberlast, entitled “An act
to regulatethe generalelectionsof this commonwealthandto
preventfraudstherein,” with designto preventthecommitting
of irregularitiesandabusesduringthenighttime,that thegen-
eral electionsof this commonwealthshallbegin on the second
Tuesdayin the month of Octoberannuallybetweenthe hours
of ten o’clock in theforenoonandoneo’clock in the afternoonof
the sameday andthe poll whereof shall be carredon without
interruption or adjournmentuntil the hour of seveno’clock in
the afternoonof the sameday, other than the electionsto be
holden for the city and county of Philadelphia,- the poll
whereof shall be carried on without interruption or adjoUrll

‘PassedSept.13, 1785. Chap.1175.


